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,,i.M AT LAW.
Somerset. Pa.

I'M
iTH'K LAW.

Somerset, 'a.
,. v..k Deems' Muck.
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KNEY-A- LAW,
Somerset, Pa,

AITOKNEY-ATT.AW- ,

Somerset, P

.NT.
ihNEY-AT-LA- ,

Soinerset, Pecn'a.

i'l.l..
r. n.NLY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

M.i:.
1 ,n,M.V AT LAW,

Somerset. la.,
o 't.T"f: and adMinlnaeountles.

to Litu Will fejitvuiptljr

W. H. KV1TKL.

:i a-- nrppLL.
..KNhYS-A- LAW.

itp.l t. thrir care will I
1 Htifniie-- to.

T"M ureet, oj;oplte the

L. C. COLPultN.

; a 'OLP.OBN.
y. iKNtYS AT LAW.

to our fare will te tiromj't-t- r

i'uliertioa nia'le in S"in-- .

iMh 'tmnif "i untie. Survey-- :

i. .I .ue !! icasonai'le tTiii.

VM IT. KOOXTZ.
. TT K X E Y - A T-- A W.

Snujerset. Pa.,
atter.tlon to en'rust-s- '

:niTPet unit ad.iolr.lnir eountiet.
K"W.

- MKYLBS.
ATTnKXEY-AT-L-

.'iiier-f- l. rnn
.: ertrustP'l to liif fBir ill

I.. iTCIL
TT "KXKY AT LAW.

Somerset. Pa.
V,- - I. H'.vk. np stairs. Entrance.

.. --,:. fidlectmns tna.ie. eTte
... rtimliied. and all huslness

i. i and ntleluy.

KIMMKL.
ATTKKNEY-A- law,

Sumerset, Pa.

i'KITTS.
ATTCKXEY-A- LAW.

Pa.
- a,'- - il Mammoth Hlts k.

; O. K I MM EL.
AlKKNEY-AT-LAW- .

Si'tnersct, Pa.

' all lusines entrmaed to bi care
!' "ltilns c unties wltb prompt'

vr. timer on Main Cross street.

;V R SCHKLL.
AITolINtV AT LAW,

I'rnst n Aecat, Somerset. Pa.
,...ii.'':n Hlack.

M INE II AY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

,'l:.ilF.iiif S.mfi t. P will
t'UMiierii entrusted to his care with

it: ! r. Icty .

11. niL.
ATTOKXEY-A- LAW

Somerset. Pa

I "v at'end to all bnlnes entmste.1
. a t vinoe.1 on collections, kc. ti

a. '.. Hoiidlnc

I t ;i.k.
ATT KNEY-A- LAW.

Si'iuerset Pa.,
-- 11 t O'l! ess entrusted to tnj cure at-i;-

j r.'UH'tnes and ftdellty.

urncs.
ATT'KNEY-AT-LA-

Somerset. Penn a.

. S. KIMMEL
- . vr,.iej.,ni fcr'l'-- e to the citl- -

: a t'.d Vicinity. 1 'nleiirde...n.
f . hi! I'.und at his v:!:oe. on Main
o 1'ianjond.

. P.PJ'BAKEB tenders bis
ral serrt'es t" the citiier.i of S.'m
inrv. irt1.' In residence en Main
t tl.e IManiond.

WM. ILMTII tenders bis
- -! tial services to the cttiiecsof Som- -

.: l.'ir it v
i ine d. r tast of Wayne k Berkabile's

:f re.

: ;ohn BILLS.
HENT1ST.

1 1. - Ain iii "..k . Iteeriti Kltxii, Sotuer- -

W 1 I.T.I V"COLLI NS.
M.NTIST. SOMEKSET, PA.

v,n-.m..;- Flock. ah-v- e H yd t lrnig
-- . r rr. at ail titr.es t f. nn t prei-ar-

k ot work, su h as tli:nir rero--:!!- .

a kc Arlncial teeth.d all kinds.
list material iner:ed. s

loWABP WYNNE. M. IX

c the I'v. Ear. Noe and Threat.
and t xt'.vin jT-t- i - Hours. C a. . to
l.u-- k tireon J.li.-- t Main St.

:. THOMT'SON. M. 1.
. SI EiiKfX PENT 1ST.

.1 tirisK'w n. Pa.
' 1 a t r t :i'n-'- l "T nsnre than
M--r EiM.ISO lltTH A SrSilAl-TY- .

n N". -- - Main street 'up'airs) ver
Hardware St ere It will r.eces- -

j rs o want ii lit to make en--- .

;: ttorebajMl. ett's.
YES O. KIEP.NAN. M. D. ten- -
- j. i.'esslor.al entcesto t e cltiiens ot

r.ttiriMiT. Hecan t lound at the
rt I is latieren Main street or at the

1" Het.rr hrutker.

K. MILI.Ei: has
!oc'e.t lr. Pr!1n for the practice ot
u. t ittce . j iite t'harles Kr1sine- -

AM 0NI HOTEL,

M YSTOWN. l'l'.NN'A.
: k :r and we!! kcown kous has lately
utt !v and new ly rrtitted with all new
inrr'.tur. whl' t I as made It a very

. . . ; j lace t r the traurilr.a: pul lle.
' r ' r . ws car.r'K t surfssed, all

a larre put llc hall attached
t .re Also larir sd ns-ir- statdimt.

tn.r-ii-t t cn had at the lowest po-;- .

ty the week, cay or meal.

SAMl ELrrsTEK, Prr.F.
S. E. i'ur. loauiocd

Sioyr.ow ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

mm tailor
j 'A wv. tlriiry Htny'm Ktnr.)

STYLES Hi LCWEcT PRICES.

V.mCJlOH GUARANTEED.

rGENTSI
"

' w- '"xk K,i.i u tees thnK-- T tat eUu.j tk Aaierl
(juGia to aetu. iu leliiaea;
Alv e ean tMwiHme a 'Uis"elul'

Mi.. . Iree. HaxurtT Ikmc Cu, Port--

u u

r
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BAB,
In
Coal Vases,
Cake Boxes,
Tea Trays,
Chamber Pails,
Copper Ware,
Mincing Knives,

Craters,
Co flee Mills,
Nut Cracke rs,
Waflle Iroiis,
Lamps, ( All Kinds.)
Clothes
Enameled Ware,
Queen Oil Cans,
Kr.ife Trays,

20

GAINS !
House-Furnishin- g Goods We Offer:

Revolving

Wringers,

Bread Boxes,
Cash 15oxes,
Toilet Sets,
KfTg Heaters,
Slaw Cutters.
Tuddinp Molds,
Iemon Squeezers
Can Openers,
Apple I'arers,
Mrs. Potts' Irons,
llread Toasters,
Towel Rolller?.
Steak Pounders,
Pocket Stoves,
Farina lioilers.

AND HUNDREDS OF
in inunction n ti c ulmrp we n(1Vr t!n

'ic.lsIN; HKATIMi ST1 , vir Uxn in Jo!mMt n.

Siocial an.mion i:iiI to .l.llin in Tin, ialv;uiiz.i r..n uiul Sliivt I run. Siif:ar Tans,
Strain I'iip. Ilit-airl'i- lJ.iofm. Suutinp. Sla. ki !'..r KiiL-incs-. ainlali wurk rrta:ning
t' Vltar nriKico. l.Mmi;it t"v-- i ai.ii irk l.n- - 1'V iiit'clmiii.- ciilv.
F. W. HAY. . 20 UahliiKlou Street. JohiiNtown, I'enira

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

ltuVlna had many
yearf exierleni e
in all branches if
he Tailnrina t'US-in-

I Kuariintee
Satistactlon to all
who may call uu.
on me and tavor
in with their e.

Yours, a,c, i

mm. in. inrnsTi.ri.i:it,
Nomeret, Ih.

'
ALBERT A. HoRE. J. Scott Waun.

HOBNE & WARD,

erci. essorb to

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,'

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPIUXG, 1882.

NEW GOODS

w.T..Te 1 ST eCTr A T s"'TTrl
ot

i.trbro;der:et, Laces, U llnery, Wti t Goods,

Dress Triirtrings, Hosiery, Gioves,

Co'se'.i, Muslin and Kerino L'nde'aear, In-

fants'
I

and Children's Clothing. Fancy

Geods, Yarns, Zephyrs, Mate-

rials

or

of AH Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

Gems' FmsMiig Goods, fo, k
riVBrATIOMIlt IS RKfrECTrrLLY li'UC"!
arORPVRr-B- MAIL ATTESDFD TO WITH

t .IKE ASP DiSPATCH. art!

SOMERSET
all

(KSTAHMSIIKl)

GHiELES.1. EAEE1S0X. K. 1. FEITTS.

President. Cashier.

t'.dlections made in ail paru of the failed
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wlshlra to a.nd money West can t
hy dratl ..n New York in any sum.

s ma le with proaipmcss. t . S. B.miis
Is.uaht and s Id. .Money and valual les seeured
hv one ot liieldd's ceietfated aates. with a Sar-Ku- t

ti Vale i V 00 time lock. ny;

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-- All lesiil holi.iays ol serred.-- it dw7

XECCTOIl'S NOTICE.E t
f

E?:ate of Am Ycier. late of Summit township.
S merset cunt. Pa., dee d,

letters ab .veestate havinic
ten jrrante i to tr.e uti.iersiatie.1 t y the pr--

au:liori:y. ! herel-- iven to all (ersons
to said estate iouake imm-iiat- pay-

ment, and those harira; cinuns ansin-- t the ame
wlil pre-r- them duly authectn a'.ed l rse;tie-tuen- t

. n the --- ! dav ot' Marrt . 4. at the twuse
01 tl.e Earcn: r ua:J township

EL1AS A TIER. a
ian30.1sS4. Eiecutor.

XIX TTOll'S NOTICE.

Ef late of .1. I n P. Putman. dee d, late of M.ddle-cree- k

towu'hip. Somerset O utity. Pa.
Letters testamentam on theave estate har- -

in leen granted to the unders'.ened. is
herehv given to ail lrueoteil to saio esm.e
to make luime-tiat-e payment, ami those navin
elmms analyst the fame will ! them duly
au'hentica ed tor setttem nt. on Saturday. Mareo r.t

ln4. at the late residence ot sni-- l

S.LAS PVT.M AN,
jan.3 Eicotor

sell

rklnc class. Send
cent, tor postsae, and weGOLD! tinseuii vi. u i ii a royai.

h x ot sample fC'Sls
luat win pui v,u D ice ot maKltia more mon-

ey in a tew days than you ever tiioUKtit t'ossihle
at a rt husine-- . 1apttal Dot required. V'e will
tart vou. Y" ean worit all the time, or In spare i

timeor.lv. The work is universally adspte.1 to
l.th seiet. youna and old. 1 ou eaa easuy earn t

trom i cents to . .J every even ra. That aliwno ( -

want P work may test the tiu.inesa. we win the
makethl unparalleled ofl-- r : To ail that are not will
satisned we will send M to pay tlie tr ubie of lu
wntit f ns. Pull particulars, etc. sent said
tree. Eortunes will te maoe lymosewno aire ieet
their wno'e t.a:e to the work, t treat success

sure. delay. Start now. Addretf
.Tias'.n a. Co , Portland. Maine. Jan.. over

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY
feet

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Thetwostortr frame Homestead of tte late Pe

ter Meyer, dee d, iiluate oo Mnen Avenenu.
aoeomvir.lrd for acre m irround. a laroM- -

luM.looeJ OaraefJ. pieuiy "-- i mil
Trees, splendid a od uaittnlduiaa, ice
Hoase. etc.. pleniliul sapply of hard and soil run-nir- a Iwater. The bouse in elegant euwdllion. Ik
laree t enovenieni baiti a place well
adapted tor a hoardina bouat or hotel.

Evr arUcalara ajiiy to
MISS B. K MEYEKS.

jacS.-f- . Mejer!ale. Soineraet. Co Pa.

4 DM I N I STIIATO RS NOTI CE. sent

Eatateof Josei h NeiTtrer, late of Paint Twp., ol

SvBsrM Cm.. Pa, derM.
Letters ol administration on the above estate

havlua been trraatau to the onderslirned by Uie
proier authority. .ice Is fcerehy ain t. all
iiertoas UideMed to said eatate to make I m too. I

ate pa menu and those having claims aaainattb
same "will present them duly authenticated for
etttement on TUurs.iaay.tbe JuUa day uf March,

1, at the late resMcoee ot deceased
JOHN' NEA.KNHEROER.

fetll Adaiaiittrauir.

Pine Carvinc St?ts,
Knives and Porks,
Pine Plated Ware,
Cake Peattrs,
Kjr? Pake Molds,
Spice Hoxes,
Lanterns,
Oil Stoves,
Tea Canisters,
Cranite Ware,
Wire Broilers,
Cuspadores,
Dust Brushes,
Boiling Pins,

OTHER ARTICLES.
I.Brt'i - t ami llm-- nt" KAMiFX

TUf'f'S
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

rrnni tin-s- sniirces urue ttn-e- fourtlia ol
tii ilnwases i.f tiio human laee. Tliese
symptoms no Ucate ilieirrxintem-e- : Loas olAtetite. Itawela coat ire, Nick ileadu tie, lull uesa alter rating, aversion toeiertiun of ImkIj- - or iiUuii. KratCalionor luod, irritabllllr or temper, I.airirlts, A reeling- - or having nrclrclrdaume ftniT. "it'iae... liuierina at theHeart, la brtorr the eye, highly col-
ored I riiie. .sTII.Tl., anil (le--

iiij tlie use f a reme.lv that aotsilirecllven tli- - l iver. AsaEiver medicine Tl'TT'ii
11 1.l.s iiave ti'i t .unl. 'J'lieir action on the
hi ineys nnd km isaiso prompt ; removing
all iinpui ities ihront'li tliese tnreA scit.ent;era of Hie system." pnxlucintr

iliire,:ion, stoids. a r

skinaml a vigorous htxly. 'ITTT'S
no nausea or pripin' nor interfere

iili ilnlr work und nre a perfect

ANTIDOTEJTOJViALARIA.
IIH 1FF.I.S A M.W MAX.'I have hvl lyspepsia. w;th Constipa-

tion. two vonrs.nnd have tritoi ten iliffetent
kinds of pills, nn.l TI'TT'S arc the first
that have done mc rny ood. Thi'y Lave
eli'aned fliu out nicely. My nppetile is
splendid, looil digests "rondiiv, iiiol I now
nave natural s. I t, l like a new
ni:in." W. 1 1. EliW.niS, Palmyra, O.

. v.n wl: r- .a.e. 01f.4IMntnrS.NT.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
t.BAT lUm on WitiSKflPt changed

t in i. Lossy Ulai K hv a cinstle
iitom t tins Iitk. Vv lirugftUu,

i - lit I'V epve on rei-eip- t of s I.
'rtVe, "4 Murnv Street, ew York.

"UTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

PATENTS
ta'.ned. and all husiness In the V. S. Patent

rhi-e- . ,.r in the Courts attended to fr KODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the V. S. Patent nmce. d

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can ohtain piireor m jt.e ume lhau those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen BoKiL-- or orawinst is sent we advise as to
patentntolitv free id cl un i we raakt MO
CHARGE UNLESS E OBTAIN PATENT.

W e reier. here, t" tlie i'.iuiaF-ter- . tl.e SupL. of
the Money iirdr l'ivl.-i..- an 1 to othrialsof the

". S. Patent irtii-e- . Eur circular, advice, terms,
and reterence to actual clients in jour eB Stat

c.antv, address
C. A. SNOW A-- CO..

(.ipfosite Ptcatent tifBee,
Washintrtitn , 1). C

CALVIX HAY,
BERLIN, 1JV.,

iMII.l.KK S MII.I..'

JUM FACTVKER OE

FLOUR 6l FEED!
I a!w:tv kiepon hand a lure tivk of ELOt'R,

'iKN SlEAI.. HI CkWIIHT EL UK. and
kinds ol t'HtP. Al'o, ad kindsol tiKAi.N,

hu h 1 sell at

nottojt rnici:s :
You will ave money by

buviuc ir-'- rnr. My to,'k it always Kreti.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

"executrix7 sale"
OF

TalnalM Estate.
Y virtue of anorJ-pr- i icfue-- out fr ther, Hrwhani tVurt ( '"untf. Pa., to
3irp.'tel, I txm to ale un the

i.pa;ici in S:ynytrtek 1 Ctwnshu. un

SATURDAY, MARCHl, '84,
Tli.-i- a Llde kn.wn as the Jieh
Sny-l-- Finn. iiiUAfe ne ml one bti'f trlir-- s

! Sliank-ville- . cjciairir--
which 1'V) aer ? irle.irt'-- ! ta;e

ullicMli.-n. a:re inrah'W .an., the lalanec
wt-l- l tniiier'-- 1. The entie tract i ur.lerlai. wi;b
"Al, litin-t-.u- ttti-- ftiirr vaiuiiMe uimeralf.

There are t wo orsh tr.i oa the lann ot tejruic
iruit trie's. A k--

i

DWELLING HOUSE.
L"it Barn ana otlir cnthnlldtcus. It Is c.nr
lent t" s h .is anil churches, ana is in everv wy

reo- -. pro,rty.
1 EU.MS made kuvwn on dav of sle. '

llAlinui s. inr.n.
Ieid3.:6. Executrix ot Jo. Snyder, dee d. j

!

IPGE SALES. j

The ommilotiers ol Superset ( v.,,n;y will of-f- j

to let at put lie ouiery. on the premists, to the
lowest and lest tddder, on

h :dselay. march ii is--

- oVIei-- r. .. tlie repal.lna of the old
lor a i'omoiration liridK--- . over t'asseltnaa

river, near .loras Elehty s. iu Elklick own!iip,
Somerset i'ounty. Pa., wnere the pu'dic hiffhwuy
leading Meyersiiale loSa!i?l-uT- er"Ses s iid
stream Atth- - "snme litae and place they will

the oid .

AIXt
THVESUAY. M A KCH 13. ISM. at 12 the

tmildine ol one new ahu'.menl tor a 4'omhiratloa
Hndse over foxes' I'reek, near Mlltord Station.
Miltord Township, county aloresaid. Piat sand
lincatioas can te seen at the Cotumiesionert'
(dice, alter the ZTth ut February.

ALSO
es!erl pronoals for the fuperstru ture of a

.wui,inition Kridae over Caaseiman Kier. near
house of Jonas Liehty. as a 'ore
be received at the I mimissloner.' othe.- u,t to

oVUca . u. EK1KAY. MAKCII li. ls-- .

uirstracture tot placed on abutments lJi
apart.

ALSO
P'nr a ami Inatlon Suprstructure of a Bridge

Coxes' 'reeii, near Miliord :atloB. as ats.ee
desert t1. to 1 placed on ahutmean tjo leet
apart. Pntiosalf up to the sametlme as
above. 1 1, e roadways ot both hnda-e-s will be 12

APAMtf SHAFFER,
JWSEPH HORN Kit,

Attest H. W. HK1 HAKF.K,
11 J. HeiKxtcB.Cierk. CommisaioBerl
leb'JO.

tvrriTrni'v vnnrp
EstaM of Joslah Dively. late of Salishary Bor-ou;- h

Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

tarrnterTha'XrsT
tbority, notice i berriy unco to aii jroos ia- -
debted to said estate to mase Immediate pay-- .
menu and thus bavlnc claim arainrt it u pre--

them duly aatbeatlcwed tvr settlement oa
Satarday. War- a I-

- lsa. at the late testdeaee
said deceased, lu Sal eOury Bioaah.

M. L. ill V ELY.
jan:3. Executor.

at borne. (4 oatat free.
iutely sure- - to risk, t$66 if yva

w nt issitieaa at which persoM of
Iter sex, .!( erotd.eaa aaaae srreai pay an

omer
PA., 27, 1S84.

TUB WAY OK TUB UA1X.

I hcanl an oltl fanner talk one day,
Telling his listeners how

In the wide new country far away
The rainfall follows the Jilow,

As f;wt as they break it up, you m.'c

And tnrn the heart to the sun,
As they ojen the furrows det and free.

And the tilliiun is liepun.

' Tlie earth grows mellow, and more atvl
more

It holds and sends to the sky
A m,i.-tur- e it never had before.

When its face was hard and dry.

And so, wherever the plowshares run
The clouds run overhead,

And the soil that works and let.s in th e sun
With water is always fed."

I wonder if that old farmer knew
The half of his simple word.

Or guessed the message that, heavenly STne.
Within it was hidden and heard?

It fell on my ear by chance that day,
It lit the gladness lingers now.

To think it is always God's dear way
That the rainfall follows the plow.

A. I. T. YMtwi

TUB IlAt"NTBI I'.OO'il.

.It would be almost impossio.e to

"'.,7 - . k
j ;

Nevertheless, when I was seventeen
iynars old an event happened which
caused me to helieve niine was a
haunted life. I was st:tvinr in Paris

j

j at the hoiiss. of my iruardian, Sir!
!CharleC , and dressinp lor my
tirst ball a ball at the Enalih eui-- j
bassy. My dress, a triumph of Par-

isian taste, had been fastened, and I
j stood Before the las while my maid
arranired thu flower in my h;iir. A

j splendid boupit't lav beside in
cloves and a fan upon the toilet ta-

ble.
"Ah, now mademoiselle is beauti-- I

ful !'' exclaimed my mit .Iu tine, in
j Ererch, as siie stepped bac'; to sur
vey her work admiringly.

I blushed with pleasure. It was
tlie first compliment that had been
paid me, and my glass old me it

' ;T
I woimtr

"
i who sent meMiese anow -

T fol-loo- - ,1.. 1.,..,,.ers - I -

preparatory to leavinn the room.
"Mademoiselltf will tioubtless dis-

cover her admirer among her part-
ners was the girl's reply.

At this moment there was a knock
at the door. A telegram was in nded
to me.

"Mrs. Northcote is dangerously
ill, and wishes tosee her

before .he dies."
Startled, dismayed, but beyond all

measure vexed at receiving such an
untimely messaee, I Jopjed the
paper upon the floor. "I'-rin- me a
railroad guide quick!"" I said to
Justine.

Mrs. Northcote. was rn step-mothe- r,

but we had never mtt My fath-
er had made a mesalliance eut in
India by taking a half-ca- st for his
second wife, and when lie died he
left t his widow, fr litr lift, the
family estate f "CrowmesL" to
which he had only just succeeded. I
found by the railway guide that if
I changed my dress with speed
there was time to catch the last
train that night, from Paris. I!y
noon next day I should reach D: sh- -

shire. in which county Crowsnest is
situated.

"Justine,'' I cried, excitedly,
"bring me my traveling dress. Vou
must co with me to England

"Mon dieu, mademoiselle ! Wot ld
you take off that ravishing dr.
that suits you to such marvt 1 ?

Would you give up the ball ?'"
Once more I looked at mv reflec

tion in the glass. Once more I toe k
up the railway time-ta- r le to study
its contents. At 9 o'cleck next
morning there was another train.

Meditateivelv 1

raised the bouquet to my face. Whc
was it who said ; 'The woman who
hesitate is lost?"' The sweet per-
fume of the flowers permeated my
?nsee. Who had sent them? Curi-
osity prevailed. I would wait till
the morrow, go to the ball and solve
the mystery. Sir Charles and Lady
C were waiting for me when I
descended the stairs. I did not say
anything about the telegram ; we
entered the carriage :ind were driven
to the embassy.

The ball was brilliant in the ex-

treme, and I was coKipIeteiv intoxi-
cated with the adulation I received.
"La jolie Anglaise !'' "The new de-

butante!'' was on lips.
The night was half over e I
even remembered th avowed object
of my deferred departure tr hng- -

land namel , to discover the st-n-

er f'f the tloWtsTS.

"Of what were you thrt.king so
profoundly, Mi"s Northcote ?"' asked
a gentleman in a way that made me
start. The speaker was Mr. Weston,
He had been introduced to me a few

icaysbelore at my cuamian resi- -

dence.
"I was thinking of the. sender f

this lovely baoquet, and wondwrin
who he is. See, my name, 'Nina,' is
spelled out in white violets," I an-

swered, holding the llowers towards
him.

"I hope you were thinking kindly
f the donor?"
"Indeed I was."
"Thank you. Will you always so

think of him of me ?"'
My surprise was too reat to frame

an immediate reply. Beside, hi
manner embarrxss.u me. It infer-
red so much more than the mere
words. I danced with him more
frequently than with any one else,
and found a new and strange attrac-
tion in his presence. On returning
from the ball I told my kind host
and hostess of the telegram, and of
my determination to start for Eng-
land on the morrow.

Lady C looked grave when she
read the message.

"You might have saved a few
hours, dear," she said.

"Only a very fuw. And then I
should have missed tbe most delight- - T

fuj experience of all my life.' I an- -, -J -
jweieu, iriicuiii.

"But it was a case of life and
death, my child," he added, gently.
And I felt she had given me a re-

proof. .
My trunks were soon packed by

Justine, who accompanied me to
Kneland. Sir Charles. V , a my

the time tbey work, wua aMoiaua ii, legal (;uaiuilLl, aisvs niDieicu uu
parUcular. t. H. Hatxrrr, MJuC, jng wilh an(j lftte oa thf folow.
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ing night we were drivingr thrDUgh
the moonless darkness of country
roads to CrowsnesL A tately house
keeper met us in the hall,

"Miss Northcote, you came too
late," she said, and there was mor
austerity than sadness iu her tone.
"My dear mistresg died three hours
ago". If you had left Paris last niffht
you wauld have been in time. My
iady had a communication she de-

sired to make to you."
"What was it?"' I asked in much

distress.
"That no one will ever know in

this world," was the answer. And
I felt from that moment as though
Mrs. Stevens was my enemy.

Sir Charles C remained at
Crowsncst until after the funeral.
Then, in vain, he urged me to return
to Paris. I was bent on remaining
a few weeks long r in the quaint old
fashioned house, which now to all
intents and purposes was mine.
With the exception of one bed room
in it, a description of Crowsnest is
not necessary to the developement

'of my tale, but to describe that is
'imperative. This room had taken

.y fancy tiom the first It was
Mot; and lanre

.
and low; the walls,, d Qn j

panels bung framed tapestry pict
ires, tin work of past generations of

Northcotea. The ceiling of cedar
wood, with curiously carved rafters,
m ide the walls look even lower than
thev were. A time mellowed square
of Indian carpet covered the centre
of t be cedar floor on which stood th
bed -- of the same wood, and richly
carved raised on a dias. There
were two windows ; that nearest the
bed, a bay with diamond panes, the
haiif:in ', similar to those of the bed,
of old fashioned rich brocade with
failed pink satin linings. On the
side of the bay window nearest the
bed was fixed a modern t,

which struck me as astrsnge anom-
aly and the only incongruity amid
the antique surroundings. It was in
this c hamber that my step-moth- er

died, but utterly devoid of all "uper-stitiu- s

weak riei: I decided to occu- -

'rv it myself. N sooner had mv
, - ,. , . ,, ,. ... r

zuaiuiaii ini viuCnr3l nmu a
. j M steven? of my intention,
, , , , . ..wnereon bneiooiteo irouoieu. urKiuir

yarious reasons why I should not do
so, nor.e of which appeared to me of
any weight. At last she said :

"It was Mrs. Nartheote's wish that
that room should not be ued. She
died in it."

"And do you suppose I am so
foolish as to be afraid to sleep there
on that account ?" I asked.

"It is not my province to suppose
anything, Miss Northcote. My late
mistress entertained the fancy, and
if you had seen hT befsre she died
it is my belief she would have given
vou hsr reasons liereelf. As it is

"As it is, Mrs. Stevens," I answer-
ed, seeing that she paused irresolute
ly, "I am now mistress here, and
have set my head on that particular
bed room. Have it prepared, please,
for I wish to occupy it at once."

"As you will," she said, indiffer-
ently. Hut as she turneda away
caught a peculiar look on her face,
which perplexed as much a it an-

noyed me. My belonging were
promptly removed inta the coveted
room, my maid. Justine, occupying
a small dretsinp room adjoining,
but to which there was v threugh
communication. The first night of
my taking possession of my new
quarters was close and oppressive,
and I remember waking to find the
scent of the cedar wood slightly
overpowering. About midnight I
rose; threading my way across the
tloor with difficulty, for the room
was almost in total darkness, I open-
ed the nearest window. The next
night, before Justine left me, I de-

sired her not to turn the gas quite
out. Three nights later 1 again woke
with a sense of languor and oppres-
sion. I tlid not want to be at the
trouble of rising to open the window
but I looked up sleepily. The gas
beside the window gave out a dim
light; beyond it a faint moonbeam
slantintr across the room in which
lav the shadow of a pear tree that
grew outside close to the house. I
could trace the shadow of the branch-
es ami the leaves, and watched them
as they lliokered, stirred by the night
wind. Keeping my eyes open in a
hal'" sleepy manner, as I have said,
ail at once I became conscious of
seeing something else beside the gas
light and the moonlight, something
that seemed to be between the two.
It was faint and indistinct, certainly,
but none the less it bore resemblance
to a female form. The head appear-
ed resting on the hand, the hair with
u rmldv trieam on it floated back
ward ou the shoulders. The rest of
the figure was lost in darkness. I
was sufficiently awake to know it
was no freak of fancy, and yet the
figure wits altogether so faintly de-

fined and vague in detail that before
long I fell asleep and next morning
remembered it as a dreaai only.

The succeeding viight, however, I
again awoke and on opening my !

eyes beheld the self-sam-e figure.
But this time it was mere clearly
visible, especially the face, which,
turned toward me, I saw to be that
of a very beautiful woman. More-

over, to my unspeakable horror and
dismay, I discovered in it a resemb-
lance to my step-mothe- r, whom I
had seen mice, and once only, as she
lav dead within her coffin. The
fight was the more distressing to me j

inasmuch as the face wore an ex-- 1

preseion of uiournful Badness com-

bined with one of reproach. Had
the spirit of my father's wife return-
ed to earth to upbraid me for not
obeying the summons to her dying
bed?

A strange commingled feeling
ot awe and incredulity possessed
me. Of awe, inspired by the appa-
rent presence of a being from anoth-
er world ; of incredulity, that such a
visitation could be possible. In vain

-- 1 1 . V.roliX U lOSe' I III T TTT5, yi CCPlllg Ui J liail.U
non them to win out. a it were, i

mer morning dawned that it entirely j

resumed. Before I had been two
months at Crowsnest all my Taunted
courage fled ; my entire nature un-
derwent a change. Though I spoke
of what I had seen to no one, I was,
nevertheless, sensitively conscious
mat Mrs. Stevens remarked some
thing amiss with me. I was even
morbidly feartul that she had sus-
picion of the cause. I was convinc-
ed of this one morning when she
said not by any means unkindly :

"Justine tells me you have not
been sleeping well, Miss Northcote.
Indeed, I am concerned to see how
ill you look. Do you not find the
cedar chamber comfortable?"

"Perfectly comfortable, delightful !

I would not change it for the world,"
I replied, evasively.

"Comfortable," and with that
haunting presence? Heaven forgive
me for the subterfuge! As for Jus-
tine, she was continually urging me
to quit, what she termed, "ce vilain
pays," attributing my depression to
the climate, to the dull life I led, to
anything rather than to the true
cause. But at length her persistency,
added to beseeching letters from my
guardian, prevailed, and I returned
to Paris.

There I renewed my acquaintance
with Mr. Weston. It was impossi-
ble to be blind to his feelings, his in-

tentions. Every word and look told
me that he loved me, and the day
came when he asked me to be his
wife. To his eyidunt sui prise, and
to my own inexpressible sorrow, I
refused to marry him. Could I
join my life a haunted life to that
of the man 1 loved with all my
soul? True, I had had no visitation
from this beautiful, reproachful face
since 1 lett urowsnr.t ; nut mieiu it
not return at an v time, at anvhonr?
Oh, why had my father's wife cast
this blight upon my life? Why did
she haunt me? Was it such a hein-
ous crime not to have gone in time
to see her die ?

Suddenly 1 became possessed
with a strange longing to it

Crowsnest, loseeasain the weird ap
parition tht had exercised so sub
tle an influence on my life. With
the persistent waywardness of a
spoilt child I insisted on going to
Crowsnest. I insisted al.--o that no
one but Justine should accompany
me. My indulgent guardian yielded
to mv wishes, and I went. But not
once during my month's visit did I
see the haunting face. I believed
then that mv persecution was end-

ed.
On my return to Paris Mr. Weston

renewed his offer and I accepted
him. A few months of married hap
piness effectually dispersed the cloud
that overshadowed me.

My mind warped, weakened, as
it had been by giving way to morbid
fancies gained fne and vigor daily
by associating with my husbands,
which was eminently matter of fact
and practical. It was, therefore,
without the slightest foreboding of
evii that we set off for Dashshire to
spend the summer months at Crows-

nest. Oeorge was much pleased
with the old house ; above all with
the cedar chamber, which I found
without uny order to that effect
had been prepared for us. it was
late at night when we arrived and
there was n time to alter the ar-

rangement, beside, there seemed no
need, for I believe, as I have stated,
that I had outlived my fears.

Both George and I were tired by
our journey and on retiring to rest
we soon fell fast asleep. Toward
morning I awoke.

A stream of moonlight flooded
the chamber. As of old, the shadow
of the pear tree lay along the door
flickering in the night wind. I
watched it for awhile, then this
shadow being closely associated in
my mind with something else I
looked toward the bay window, and
could scarcely suppress a cry. There,
in the old place, between the gas- -

light and the moonlight, appeared
the face !

"George," I whispered, trembling,
"wake. I feel so frightened."

"What is it. Nina? Have vou
seen a ghost ?'' he inquired, lightly.

"Hush! Look there."
Kaisin? himself unsn his elbow

he obeyed.
"Why, there is a woman in the

room !" he exclaimed, in the great-
est consternation. Then, after paus-
ing a few momeut, he continued
slowlv and deliberately, as though
reading by a bad light from a book ,

"No! it is only an illusion but
what an illusion! I seem to see j

most distinctly a beautiful woman j

her head turned tnis way, supported
by her hand. Her hair a bright
auburn, hangs loose about her ;

shoulders. It
but sorrowful."

"Stay! What are you about to
do?" I asked, as. rising, he made a
quick movement forward.

"To dispel the illusion, darling,"
So saying be shook the curtain

violently.
"May all ghostly visitations be as

easily dispersed!" he continued,
laughing as the ngure quivered,
swayed, became distorted, then, in a
moment, vanished.

"I will reproduce it and yru shall
see."

He loosened the curtain and it
fell to the ground in the old folds
and creases, as it was before. There,
sure enough, she was again.

'"And is this what scared you cn
your first visit here? ' he inquired,
turning to rue puddenly as though a
new light broke on him

"Yes: I thought it was the s&irit
of my step-naothe- r. I imagined the
likeness of course." Then between
laughter and tears I made a full
confession of all mv superstitious
folly.

Next morning we? closely inter-
rogated Mrs. Stevens. She express-
ed her belief thatthe cedar chamber
was haunted, and that the commu-
nication ner mistress had desired to
mail. n ma woa tn that. ctfiwt. . ,U1U". V1 uw " " .V .u u w

We read of stranee results brought

a heavenly body, the moon, aided

the sight. Whenever I opened theta I about by the juxtaposition of certain
I saw the beautiful, reproachful face heavenly bodies. Here was an in-a- ad

it was not until the early sum-- ! stance, unique in its way, in which

disappeared, and I rose from ray by such commonplace earioiy ma-be- d

sad at heart and worn in body terial9 as a modern gas-je- t and an
with the weary vigils ef the night j old, faded silk curtain,- - produced as
Twice more the visitation came; af-- i perfect a specimen of a beautiful fe-t- er

that for two or thre weeks the j male ghost eer visited our world,
visits ceased; then once more were- - Fmlry'i Magazine.

"Old Gret'iiback.'

Ben Perley Poore tells this story :

Among other stories told by the
Chase men was one of the Secreta-
ry's visits to a leading negro in
Florida, Uncle Solomon. Uncle
Solomon had collected a good many
war relics and Indian curiosities,
which Mr. Chase inspected with in-

terest, listening meanwhile to the
old darkey's anecdotes relative to
the war in Florida, and its effect
both on the planters and the negroes
as seen from his own peculiar stand-
point, and that of a free colored man
cultivating some thirty or forty acres
of his own land. After an hour
thus pleasantly spent Mr. Chase
thanked his entertainer, and a? he
was about stepping into the anibu-lenc- e

which had conveyed him
thither, produced a new SI bill and
placed it in the astonished hands of
Uncle Solomon.

"What for dat?" asked Uncle
Sol, holding out the bill indignant-
ly at arm's lngth. " ( illy, niassa,'
'twasn't for dat ole uncle toted you
to find dis dace. I s got all I want,
God be blessed fur it !" and the
karkey's feelings appeared to be re-

ally hurt.
" Why, uncle, you mistake,'' said

the chief justice, kindly, stepping
back out of his ambulence and
pointing witli one linger to the vig-

nette in the corner of the biil, "I
know you better, Uncle Sol. than to
offer you money ; and it is as a pic-

ture to recollect me by, not as
money, thot I give you that bill !"

Fur a moment Uncle Sol was
stupefied, but observing Mr. Chase
still pointing with one hand at the
vignette, while removing his broad- -

brimmed straw hat with the other,
some glimmer of truth began to
break slowly upon oid uncle's mind.
Once or twice his eyes rolled botwten
the lace of the Chief Justice and the
portrait in the corner of the crisp
paper he was holding, a light of new
intelligence every moment spreading
over his features and rapidly expand-
ing into tlie hroad.st ami happiest
of grins. At length, thro.ving up
hi hands and bringing them down
on his knees a gesture many times
repeated oid Uncle Sol commenc-
ed shouting aloud :

"Oil, golly, massa, if you ain't old
Greenbacks, hisselfl Golly, golly, if
you ain't Old Greenbacks! 1V so
glad to see you, massa so glad to
see you ! Oh, golly, massa, God be
blessed dis nigger has livtd to see
day !"

The dollar bill was not returned,
but enshrined in a neatly-carve- d

frame of red cedar, over the chimney-

-piece ef Uncle Solomon's best
Mom, the most prized and most
adored relic of his old museum.
The old man never wearied of rela-

ting evf ry minutest incident of that
one bright, happy day, when his
farm was made glorious and his life
was ennobled through all future time
bv actual contact for an hour with
""Old Greenbacks 'hisself."

Thi True Ketuttiy of Manure--.

The true econom y of manure de-

mands that the farmer adapt ma-
nure to the crops. He may be ac-

quainted with the composition of a
crop, and tlie composition as well of
the soil on which it is to be grown,
and yet be ignorant of the true econ-
omy of manure. He must also be
acquainted with the special charac-
ter of the crop. In a word, it is not
onlv the materials required to form
a crop, but tho pow er of the crop to
arsiiailate these materials, which
should infiuer.ee the farmer in the s

application of fertilizers. Farmers
are constantly advi.-e- d ti manure
their land with all the constituents
required by the crop a proceeding
quite unnecessary in most cases.

When land is in a fertile condition
the total amount of plant tood avad- -

'

able for crops is very considerable,
and luxuriant growth may be ot
tained by supplementing the stores
of the soil with the few special ele-

ments of food which the crop to be
grown has most dificulty in obtain-
ing. For instance, in a majority of
cases a dressing ot nitrate ot sodium
and superphosphate will insure a
fu 1

.
crop et wheat, barlev or oats,..." -

and in manv cases nitrate ot sodium
, ... lT.Q Ann in nrol'ii ei-r- e St .'Ctive

Tt. ... i It.. t...ii uese cereal crops jjeiietiin mm uie i

supply of tiitrates in trie soil n.su:-licie- nt

for their perfect growth, and
the supply tit" phosphates is uuai!y

,
ur in.j.te. ,,,t in most

.l,. .,). ...
su,5icient ,m.-un-

t
uf t;ls(!

pr eisential ,iemMlt!j ,f food. Thus
,

liv ()je cr tW(t cilstitll.
cr t(je faMlier m;! v oh

. , - . .., ti1H

ciple nitrate of sodium employed
alone will, in most cases, produce a:
large crop of mangels ; superphos-- ,
phate alone, a'large crop of turnip?
while potasium salts atone may
prove effective with patture and
clovers.

Long continued experiments at
Ilothamsted, England, make it ap-

pear that this special manuring for
eacti crop is no strain on the capa
bilities of the soil if a rotation ir

crops be followed." If superphos
phate is applied for the turnips, pot-- j

ash for the seeds, and a mtrogenous

; I 7
important elements o plant food
contained in the soil will not be
diminished at the endofthe rota- -

tI0Tn' '
t.- - f" "".''" J r. -

ers practice special manuring as a
supplement to thegenerai manunn cr

bv farm-yar- d manure. When farms
. ..v i lare mus enrieneu tcienusia sugireaw ,

and experiment appears to advise ;

that larm-yar- d manure oe appnea ,

to those crops which stand most in:
need of eral manuring, and the

d
artinciat lertihzers to other crops de-- 1

manding only one or two eletnents
not plentiful in the soil. AWc York
ti- - 1 t

oi ,.Ar i;ta a.,f?tr frr,
.11 1 11 VI ailU UUUI II 11 IV. 3UIIV1 I1VIH

ahio-ais- h nction of the blood, the re--
unit f flvar,; or hi!ioUr,f . "

i'i Pifta wrill ,r n.. ths liver i

4 a. V V u A II1U AS a.a.sat i

excite the stomach rid howeis toi
activity, open the iores of the sys
tem, and insure health of body,

v, : i. ;,i;Ji,t.iii.
t.- - ir.inii-1- .-" r i

vigor. i

Those wh hope for no other lifej
are dead even for this. .

I
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Life ot a Canadian Peasant.

C. IL Fambam, writing to Jfirn
Maijnzine. has the following to say
on the above subject :

The habitants, or peasants, are
widely separated from the gentry ;

there seems to be no democratic,
average level of society. But all
classes are on the best of terms,
sharing as they do the national con-
tentment and gayety. Their social
life in winter presents the most
characteristic fsatures. but this un-

ambitious people find time for their
simple enjoyments at any season.
The home of the habitants is the
plainest and cheapest shelter deman-
ded by coaifort. But his social life
presents more interesting features.
In this class also one is struck by
social happiness and the meagerness
of external interests; for example,
Mr. I) , the most intelligent
and progressive farmer of the parish,
and one of the foremost men of the
county, reads no paper, and gets no
information ou even his specialty of
agriculture. He learns less than an

l I -

WrrMlers.

Hveraot- - uutn . . . -- m.-i. us. j ui ,'nlj lU,r utmost
"but, I said to him, how do you th SoiutTheavy fails are sih-kee- p

yourself posted on the improve-- 1 taiK;iKwIiiI(, jt t..m h.tr(ily ,e ,t.ePl
m'"?.t.t' how the thing was accomplished.

"Why , we don t; we don t improve: u ina;turi ,arse nuII1l,ers
thatsall. We get along wed enough fcontrtt!ints mM in the arena,
as our fathers did. , . . BhowinR 0f Ri;s.

tnl --
vour ''!! W'"1'' tening anatomy as thrv stand togeth-woul- d

bea very enjoyab e season , , fuu "blaze of the
tor sttldv. hat do you all do with j

so much time ?"' jFiVrce looks they assume as they
Oh. we loaf and e,,JOy our pipes . , wne anth,r i the

But we a l.:o have to w.;rk V e get ,,, of1
j in,ldll(, in all c,m.

upathal.pat ,ve ugh t ie tortious. Yet the best good
and go thn barn to t,.;d the, wut It

stock. After breaks at hah past to ,ee th,m uur lliey
seven, the two principal labors. ,1 he ih;ive,)(i(iii ,jnjwn n anJ
day are begun, viz., hauling wood to K.;lV(. tls aren:l anJ perform their
keep the house warm, and tl.resmng ;

.
.atiVi taUillJI portions

grain to eat. Those who go l,r for, , h m:iI1(.uveriri:, that...... ot tlurl ... I.. I. i,r ..!.,.!.'noon ni.li b HL mm ii ii ii.i.'i... .. ,. , ,
e used to see ioriv or imy sieas

in a line going up the mountain at
t. 1 acome to our wood lots. hen

the wind blows we set the windmill
going, and thresh grain in '.!..-- i. .r;i.
After smoking the alter di:n.r pipe
we saw wooil or thresh or fin grain
tiil the chore, come again at half
past four. After supper the men
always go to visit a i'avciriic neigh-
bor for the parish is somewhat di-

vided into sets until nine iclK-k-

The final visit to trie barn, to bed
and feed the stock, finishes the day.
And we don't make much out of
reading."

What do the wo'i e.i do all win-

ter ?''
"Oli their work is never done.;

They, of course, keep about the same
hours as the men. After making
the fires and putting the breakfart
and pea soup to cook, they take the
lantern and go to milk. After the
breakfast, the washing of the chil-

dren for school, and the sweeping
are done, they sit down to spin,
weave, or knit all day. Sometimes
tlie dog may be harnessed to the lit-

tle sled, and mv wife rides over to a
neighbor to make an evening call.

as
to how

course, there same
boughs

the
weeks '

and seasons of special labors, as
before Christmas, when

meats for month are dressed.
and frozen, either on the shelves

boxes
tented

that

lar 'rr,'i the church take their:
with them, and eat them by

a friends ftove while waiting for
yespers, after which thev may visit a
little on tlie wav home. Ihen in

is prepara-
tion for winter, when some

1.1 V.a ,,,.S eVi.l-i.i-r- .l .r,.lJUIU L11C Ill.'l. rili.lLin.il mil.. . p ,. th- - flth(.r
. .1 TIus st(Te room lor wood, l nere

are also labors of cooking
lor christmas-ev- e and -- ew lears.i
the carnival season, so on."

Whit's Dat Knookii

Tne game was in
-

a log cat- -
. ",i.in and there ,,,,i..,i,r'.; pla- -
. .

poker., One ot was an ;ld
colored preacher.... two others

as il kuklnxin and winning
all his as fast as they could.
I watched the fime awhile, and
was standing where could see
old darkey preacher's hand. After
four or five deals preacher got
four dealt him before the draw.

lie turned his head clear
says he. d.;t knockin

on dat do"?"
There wasn't anybody knocking

at the door, but, you the
wanted to the other

. .. 1 ,,. o hi ml1117 11 Lllilliv.il ia m ' i.ii-j- .

.. , p. ,...
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es, so he turns clear arounu with
his back to the table, and savs
he:

"Who's dat knockin' at dat
Is you, ? All right. Use

comin' in a minit."
One of other fellers had two

kins thev gunned thro' the
i . i ... otherpacK ana gui. out two

u uble again. One of
,

Tfaen tLeoiJ h
.er went down his pocket an

fa J h haJ ?4--

ah.V0U
, "has been

winniu' my money, youse can
have it a . i se a

in' forty six
.

ver . . . , , - , .

I he fel.er that nad the lour Kings
borrowed all the money his partner

, ,

ma rakpd n the T)0t

d he
hT knottin' at

d
,

M Tcomin'r
L w

Tear down the churches and pns--

ns and men liberty to do
thev. nlease.

1
Jhat wn!

. hetne, result-
when 'museums the place

, 1.1 .i.churcnes, - anu tne uoaiu ceases
out of land.

Mr. Peter Mailen, 212 Twenty- -
. ... - 1 .1 ...

murm Btreeu --sen .,.
ce sunereu six ytsaia win iucuma- -

tisru and found no relief until St. ;

Jacobs Oil, the sovereign remedy j

was applied, which cured com
pletely.

Iainnfs(

There are at Totnioka several small
temples, btit of only local interest,
and once a year, on the lth of Sep-
tember, there is a grand matsuri, or
feast day,ct!kbrated, when "the doors
of temple are opened and ser-
vices performed by the On
this feast day celebrated wrestlers
congregate here and contest the
championship. In front of the tem-
ple an elevation of saints about two
feet high and twenty feet square, is
made, sides protected by matting
to keep sand in place. On this
the wrestlers try their skill for su-

premacy in the art They nre entirely
without clothing, offering their bare
bodies alone to grasp of their
opponents, with the exception of a
narrow band which bisects the lower
part of body, and is also wound
about the loins a number of tiaies
and securely fastened. is a sight
that would d light fancy wres-
tlers of the Western world to witaess
these chaps tug at each other for
the mastery. As they take their
places preparatory to the trial of
strength and skill they place them-
selves in a partially squatting posi-

tion, placing their limbs wide apart
and slap one limb and then oth-

er, at same time raising the foot
and leg. and then bringing it (the
foot") down again with an energy

force that portends a determi-
nation that their feet shall noi. be
triuped from under them. They
then squat, facing each other, and

a signal spring upon each oth-

er as they rise, catching such hold
as they are able. Such wrestling
never came under our observation
elsewhere. The is peculiar
to Japan, and appears to be more a
demonstration of power th:;n skill
as they make hs-av- work of it
sweating ami streaming as men only

.....' ' '
t would impress one with the idea
that they the king pins of the
lot if thev let themselves loose
and did'tln-ir- ' hest. With all the
r;u ii'.v of movement, there must be
verv mmai skill in methods of

wre.-t- b r- -, for the falls come
rapidly. The victor the company

-a pr.-u- man, and shows it inti-Ina-

g bv or ln'is that he is capa-

ble ol immen.--e achievements ot ckiil
and ilextentv in his art.

Keularity in Feeding

It is a fact which does not seem
t be eithar known or clearly uneler-stjo- ii

by many of our breeders and
farmers that regularity. a3 to
tiiii.' and quantity, in feeding has
much to in determining the
question profit losr, and that
irregularity as to the time uf feeding
and the number of daily feeds have
more to do with producing los3
than a variation in tne quantity of

food. Take a pen pig, for
instance, and feed them for a week
or two. sav at i a. m. ami ' p. m.,

with a noun feud and then
irregularly oiie dat' three times,

ai:otl.r dav twice, occasionally only

liberal quantity, will rest content
between feeding times, but will be
on hand and expectant at the feed-

ing hour. If not fed regularly, thev

wise rreduce. the discomfiture
'produced even by persons when
obliged to have their meal irregu- -

larly, though thev always have
at ruch times plenty to eat, wid
give some idea what will result from
irregularity in fattening,
growing animals.

Woman in the Long Ago.

In the essay on "Women in the
Fourteenth Centurv" we read some
things which, in view of the orals :ion
r f the word recently from
the marriage service the Metnodist
church, may be read with interest.
Sneaking of a "Book fr Womer,"
i V one (boffrev de La Tour Landry,
in the earlv ud referred to. Prof.
Wli'.-e'fc- r says :

"Wifely obedience is pushed to
extreme in the book;. Three mer-

chants laid wager that each had
most dutiful wife. The

should be 'leaping, into a basin of
water. Then they went to their
homes, one after the other. The
firt refused to leap, and the
husha-i- d 'up with with his fist
and gave her two or three great
strokes' in the presence of the other
merchants. The second wife also
refused, and her lord beat her with
a staff. The third lady misunder-stoe- d

an order to bring salt for a
command to leap the table
where they were ail feasting, and,
being better bread than the other
wives, obeyed the order as she un-

derstood it, leaping upon the table
brought it down with a crash.

The wag-- r was declared won with-

out appe:-.- ! to the basin exrjeriment.
And so ought evry good woman do
the commandments of her husband,
be it evil or well : for yet he bid her
things that she ought not to do, it is
hi shame."

A bantering acquaintance of the
other sex remarked to a woman :

"I never heard of seyen devils
beirg cast out of man."

"No," was the reply; "they've got
'em yet."

A Quaker in giving evidence
before a board of excise m England,
and being rudely treated, was rather
pompously a;ked :

"Do you know what we sit here
tor?"

"Yes : one cf you for a thousand
nounds a vear. and the other for
seventeen hundred

During examination a medical
. .

an
. , .

Btulent Leing asaeu me quCTiio ..
."When dots mortihcation ensue :
replied, "When vou pop the question
and are answered No!'"

George Bucknell, of Lake county.
California, who is in ni3 dotage, ana
has no confidence in banks, buried

.- - - l. i r. feA(tFop OQTi v nn r Q 3

forgotten where h buried them.

But, a rule, the women go out once and at irregular hours, and see
very excepting the church, soon the pigs will show theneg-O- f

are days of general ' leet, even though the amount
scrubbing with spruce lor of food be given each day that was

pleasant odor they give of formerly supplied. Animals which
washing every three or four ; are fed at regular intervals, and ia

butchering
six

of
an outer room, in and barrels ure generally reetltrs and discou-fille- d

with snow. On Sunday the j at all times, anil the worry
women must rise earlier than usual tl.ey thus take prevents the animals
to get ready for mass at half patitrom gaining weight and size
nine o'clock. Some families who 'which liberal feeding would other- -

ive
dinners

the fall there the general
families
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